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The goal of this paper was to explore whether sensation
seeking and anger exert a direct and/or an indirect
effect on adolescent lifetime cannabis and inhalant use
through substance abusing peers. In addition, the purpose
was to explore whether direct effects of these two personality
factors are dependent on gender. Analyzed data were
collected in 2012 from 394 students (186 boys, 193 girls,
while 15 students didn't indicate their gender), aged
between 15 and 17 years. In the case of lifetime cannabis
use, mediation analyses showed the significance of the
indirect effect of sensation seeking on this drug type use
through substance abusing peers. Likewise, it was
shown that sensation seeking and anger both exert direct
effect on this drug type, but independently of gender.
In the case of lifetime inhalant use, two personality
factors do not exert indirect nor direct effect on this drug
type use. In addition, these direct effects are not
dependent on gender. Data presented in this paper
elucidate risk pathways to cannabis and inhalant use,
considering some possible differences between these risk
pathways.
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inhalants
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Available data show that drug use among Croatian adolescents
is extensive. According to the results of the European School
Survey Project on Alcohol and Other Drugs (ESPAD) for 2011,
out of 36 European countries, Croatia has the highest propor-
tion of students who have tried inhalants at least once in their
life. More precisely, 28% of all students reported using an in-
halant at least once (31% of girls, compared to 25% of boys).
Marijuana use, which is usually the most common among illi-
cit substances, was reported by 18% of all Croatian students
in the ESPAD research (21% of boys, compared to 14% of girls).
Adolescent drug use has numerous negative consequen-
ces on developmental outcomes. Therefore, it is extremely
important to study development and risk factors for this kind
of behavior. Research shows that there are numerous and va-
ried factors which influence drug use. Hawkins, Catalano,
and Miller (1992) divide these risk factors into two categories.
The first category refers to societal and cultural factors that
provide legal and normative expectations for behavior. The
second category includes intrapersonal and interpersonal fac-
tors (families, school classrooms, and peer groups). A com-
prehensive review of these factors is beyond the scope of this
paper. Given that the association of individual factors with
drug use is of primary interest in this paper, we will dedicate
more attention to this category of risk factors.
Most of the personality traits do not show strong links to
drug use (Oetting & Lynch, 2003), apart from sensation seek-
ing (Donohew et al., 1999; Yanovitzky, 2005) and anger (Oet-
ting & Beauvais, 1988; Swaim, Oetting, & Beauvais, 1989; Ni-
chols, Mahadeo, Bryant, & Botvin, 2008). According to Zucker-
man (1994), sensation seeking is a biologically based trait that
can be defined as the seeking of varied, novel, complex, and
intense sensations and experiences, along with the willingness
to take physical, social, legal, and financial risks for the sake
of such experiences. Studies have consistently shown that males
score higher on sensation seeking than females do (Zucker-
man, 1994, 1996; Rosenblitt, Soler, Johnson, & Quadagno, 2001)
and that males are more prone to risk-taking behavior (Ar-
nold, Fletcher, & Farrow, 2002; Rolison & Scherman, 2002). More-
over, studies show that sensation seeking intensifies in ado-
lescence (Hampson, Andrews, & Barckley, 2008), which may
explain increment in drug use in this period (Yanovitzky, 2005).
Yanovitzky (2005) states that there are three explanations in
the literature regarding the association between sensation see-
king and adolescent drug use: 1) since drug use involves ta-
king illegal risks, high sensation-seekers (HSS) find it stimu-
lating, 2) HSS underestimate the risks associated with drug use,652
and therefore do not consider drug use as a risky behavior
and 3) HSS use drugs in order to experience the neurological
stimulation that such substances provide. Besides scoring higher
on sensation seeking, males are generally more prone to exhi-
biting deviant behavior than females, and this behavior is more
pronounced in men. Some authors (e.g. Newcomb & McGee,
1991; Oetting, Deffenbacher, & Donnermeyer, 1998) consider
deviant behavior as a reflection of sensation-seeking tenden-
cies, which, in turn, have been associated with men's testoste-
rone levels.
Regarding trait anger, Spielberger et al. (1985) define it as
a relatively stable and enduring personality trait which refers
to proneness to perceive situations as anger provoking and to
respond with feelings of annoyance, irritation, or fury. While
there are some gender differences in modes of anger expres-
sion (e.g., discussing anger and expressing it somatically, with
women scoring higher on both), it was shown that men and
women do not differ in trait anger (e.g., Thomas & Williams,
1991; Simon & Lively, 2010). As in the case of sensation seek-
ing, it is generally shown that this trait is associated with sub-
stance use, especially alcohol (Oetting & Lynch, 2003). In ad-
dition, results of previous research (e.g. Colder & Stice, 1998)
showed that gender moderates effects of anger on substance
use so that proneness to anger and frustration was associated
with higher levels of substance use for females, but not for
males. The reason for that may lie in the fact that boys are u-
sually socialized to express angry feelings, whereas girls are
socialized to inhibit and constrain the expression of angry
feelings, which may produce emotional distress, and lead to
high levels of substance use for girls.
Apart from correlation with drug use, these two person-
ality traits consistently show a correlation with drug using or
deviant peers (e.g., Swaim et al., 1989; Yanovitzky, 2005, 2006),
and the association with drug using peers is one of the stron-
gest risk factors for drug use among adolescents and youth.
These findings indicate that there is a possibility that sensa-
tion seeking and anger do not contribute to drug use directly,
but rather indirectly through association with peers who are
drug users. These relationships are introduced in peer cluster
theory (Oetting & Beauvais, 1987) and more recent primary
socialization theory (Oetting & Donnermeyer, 1998), which
both propose that personality traits do not exert a direct influ-
ence on adolescents' drug use, but, in nearly all cases, influ-
ence this kind of deviant behavior only indirectly, through its
effect on primary socialization sources (i.e. peers, family, and
school). More precisely, Oetting and Lynch (2003) stated rea-
sons as to why sensation seeking increases the chances that
youth will get involved with drug-using peers: youth high on653
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this personality variable find others who also need a high
level of stimulation and excitement and form peer clusters with
them. The norms of these peer clusters will determine whe-
ther the exciting activities they choose will involve drug use.
Yanovitzky (2005) found that sensation seeking increased the
risk of adolescent drug use not only directly, but also indi-
rectly in a way that high sensation-seeking adolescents tend-
ed to associate with deviant peers and initiate discussions with
peers that favor drug use. Moreover, Yanovitzky (2006) found
that the personality trait of sensation seeking affects alcohol
use by college students both directly and indirectly, by in-
creasing their susceptibility to peer pressure to consume alco-
hol. Regarding anger, reasons why angry youth associate with
drug-using peers include aggressive acts in previous peer in-
teractions, which lead to bonding problems with prosocial peers,
and conflicts with parents and school officials that lead to bon-
ding problems in those interpersonal relationships (Oetting
& Lynch, 2003). Angry youth may tend to find other angry
youth and form peer clusters with them. In such clusters,
there is increased likelihood that their members reinforce each
other's expression of anger. These shared feelings can result
in drug use, especially if youth consider this kind of behavior
as rebellious and authority-challenging (Oetting & Lynch, 2003).
However, Swaim et al. (1989) reported that anger exerts both
direct and indirect effect on drug use through peer drug asso-
ciation, and that this holds true for both male and female stu-
dents.
Previous research did not focus on exploring whether the
relationship between personality variables of sensation seek-
ing and anger and substance abusing peers is differentially
important regarding the type of the used drug. Since involve-
ment in different forms of drugs may have different explana-
tions and underlying roots, we will explore these relationships
separately for two types of drugs in this paper. One type of
the studied drug is cannabis, because it is usually by far the
most common used illicit drug among adolescents. Since re-
sults of the ESPAD research show that inhalant use is even more
prevalent among Croatian students than the use of cannabis,
we sought to explore the relationship among studied variables
in the context of this drug as well. In addition, since previous
research did not focus on exploring whether the direct effects
of personality variables on cannabis and inhalants use are
moderated by gender, we sought to explore this as well.
Based on the previous research (i.e. Yanovitzky, 2005, 2006;
Swaim et al., 1989), we hypothesized that personality factors
of sensation seeking and anger have both direct and indirect
effects on cannabis and inhalants use. In terms of indirect ef-
fects of personality factors, we hypothesized that more pro-654
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nounced sensation seeking and anger predict association with
greater number of substance abusing peers, which, in turn pre-
dict more frequent cannabis and inhalants use. Furthermore,
it is hypothesized that both sensation seeking and anger exert
direct effect on cannabis and inhalants use after controlling
for the effect of substance abusing peers. Finally, based on the
previous research (e.g. Colder & Stice, 1998; Swaim et al., 1989)
and considerations (e.g. Newcomb & McGee, 1991; Oetting et
al., 1998) we hypothesized that the magnitude of these direct
effects is dependent on gender. Specifically, we hypothesize
that, after controlling for effects of substance abusing peers,
more pronounced sensation seeking is related to more fre-
quent cannabis and inhalants use in boys, and that more pro-
nounced anger is related to more frequent cannabis and in-
halants use in girls.
METHOD
Sample
The sample consisted of 394 students (186 boys, 193 girls,
while 15 students didn't indicate their gender) from three pu-
blic high schools in Zagreb, Croatia. The mean age was 16 years
(SD = 0.78). Eighty-six percent of respondents lived in intact
families, while 14% were from a broken family. Sixty-seven
percent of respondents attended four-year vocational schools
and grammar schools or "gymnasiums", while 33% attended
three-year vocational schools.
Almost half of the respondents' parents had at least a sec-
ondary school education (48.4% mothers and 48.3% fathers).
Two-thirds of the respondents (67.2%) come from families with
an average family economic status.
Procedure
Data used for this paper is derived from a broader survey con-
ducted by the Institute of Social Sciences Ivo Pilar between
May and June 2012. The research was conducted in accordance
with the Ethical Code of Research with Children in Croatia
(Dulčić, Ajduković, & Kolesarić, 2003). The respondents were
assured that their participation in this research is voluntary
and anonymous and that all information provided is confi-
dential. Furthermore, they were assured that the obtained
data will be processed only at the group level. After provid-
ing passive informed consent form from their parents, respon-
dents signed an informed consent form and then completed
the questionnaire. The questionnaire was administered in class-
rooms during regular school hours by a trained researcher.
The data collection session lasted approximately 30 minutes.655
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Respondents were given instructions and any additional ques-
tions pertaining to the study were addressed.
Measures
Lifetime cannabis use was assessed with one item taken from the
Youth Self-Reported Risk and Delinquent Behavior Question-
naire (Ručević, Ajduković, & Šincek, 2009). This item measures
lifetime marijuana or hashish use on a five-point scale from 0
(never) to 4 (21 or more times). Because distribution of this
variable is highly skewed, the obtained answers were dicho-
tomized (0 – never, 1 – one or more times).
Lifetime inhalant use was measured with one item taken
also from the Youth Self-Reported Risk and Delinquent Be-
havior Questionnaire (Ručević et al., 2009). Participants gave
their answers on a scale from 0 (never) to 4 (21 or more times).
The obtained answers on this variable were dichotomized as
well due to its' highly skewed distribution, with 0 indicating
never, and 1 one or more times.
Sensation seeking was measured with Form V of the Sen-
sation Seeking Scale (SSS; Zuckerman, Eysenck, & Eysenck,
1978). This is a forced-choice questionnaire consisting of 40
items. Each of these items represents a tendency towards sen-
sation seeking propensity, and has two statements (marked A
and B) indicating higher or lower sensation seeking. The SSS
consists of four subscales, with 10 items on each subscale:
Thrill and Adventure Seeking (TAS; e.g., "I would like to try
bungee jumping"), Disinhibition (DIS; e.g., "I would love to have
new and exciting experiences, even if they are illegal"), Expe-
rience Seeking (ES; e.g., "I would like to explore strange pla-
ces"), and Boredom Susceptibility (BS; e.g., "I get restless when
I spend too much time at home"). A total score on this scale is
used in this study, which is obtained by means of summing
items on all four subscales. This score ranges from 0 to 40, with
a higher one indicating more sensation seeking. The scale has
acceptable internal reliability, which is α = 0.74.
Substance abusing peers was measured with four items ta-
ken from Association with Deviant Peers Questionnaire (Vrse-
lja, unpublished manuscript). These items measure the num-
ber of friends that abuse substances on a scale from 1 (none) to
5 (all of them). Specifically, they include the number of friends
who were at school under the influence of alcohol or some
drug, selling drugs, used drugs (marijuana, ecstasy, cocaine,
hashish, heroin, LSD etc.), and got drunk (with bear, wine, vod-
ka, whiskey, etc.). The total score was calculated as an average
score on these four items, with a higher score indicating more
substance abusing friends. Reliability coefficient alpha was ac-
ceptable, i.e., α = 0.78.656
Trait anger was measured with the anger subscale of the
Buss and Perry Aggression Questionnaire (1992). This subscale
consists of seven items, e.g., "When frustrated, I let my irrita-
tion show" and "Some of my friends think I am a hothead."
Respondents indicated their answers on a five-point scale (1
– extremely uncharacteristic of me, 5 – extremely characteris-
tic of me). The total score on this scale was formed by means
of summing each item, with a higher score indicating more
pronounced trait anger. Reliability coefficient Cronbach's al-
pha was acceptable, i.e., α = 0.75.
Control variables. Other variables investigated in this stu-
dy refer to those shown in the literature to be important risk
factors for the outcomes of interest. These include older ado-
lescent age (Gruber, 2001), broken families (Needle, Su, &
Doherty, 1990), and child-parent disagreement (Resnick et al.,
1997). Age was measured as the current age in years at the
time of questionnaire administration. Family structure was
assessed with one item on which respondents were asked to
indicate the marriage status of their parents according to four
categories: married, divorced, cohabitation, and widowed fa-
ther (or mother). Answers were dichotomized, in a way that
divorced and widowed father (or mother) were coded as 1
(broken family), and married and cohabitation were coded as
2 (intact family). Child-parent disagreement was measured
with two items: "How do you get along with your father/mo-
ther?". Respondents indicated their answers on a five-point
scale from 1 (not at all) to 5 (completely). The obtained an-
swers on both items were then recoded so that lower results
indicate lower disagreement. These two items correlate sig-
nificantly, i.e., r = 0.39 (p < 0.01). The total score on child-pa-
rent disagreement was formed by averaging the responses
across these two items, with a higher score indicating higher
child-parent disagreement.
Strategy for analysis
First, basic descriptive and intercorrelation data were ana-
lyzed. To test indirect and direct effects of personality on drug
use, we used the PROCESS macro developed by Hayes (2013).
The procedure outlined by these authors has recently been
recommended for testing mediation because it provides higher
statistical power than the popular causal steps approach by
Baron and Kenny (1986). Unlike the causal steps approach,
Preacher and Hayes's (2008) method does not require the exi-
stence of significant correlation between the independent va-
riable and the dependent variable. In addition, in contrast to
the causal steps approach, this method provides data relevant
to testing size and significance of an indirect effect. Signifi-657
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cance testing is based on a bootstrapping resampling strategy.
In our analyses, we used a conventional number (5,000) of boot-
strap resamples with a 95% confidence interval (CI). If zero is
not in CI, we can say with 95% confidence that the indirect ef-
fect is statistically significant (Preacher & Hayes, 2008; Shrout
& Bolger, 2002).
In this paper, we tested four indirect effects models with
the same assumed mediator (substance abusing peers). The first
two models refer to the indirect effect of sensation seeking on
cannabis and inhalant use separately, while the second two
models refer to the indirect effects of anger on the use of these
two drugs. In addition, in every model we tested whether di-
rect effect of personality on drug use is dependent on gender.
The effects of age of the respondent, family structure and the
level of disagreement with their parents were controlled in
every step of the analysis. It is important to mention that while
the indirect and direct effects of one personality variable were
examined, the second one was treated as control.
RESULTS
Descriptive analysis
As it can be seen in Table 1, the mean age in our sample is 16,
and 49% of our sample are girls. The majority (86.30%) of re-
spondents come from families with two parents, and on average,
they get along with their parents on a scale from very good to
excellent. Compared to the theoretical averages on the scales,
the reported sensation seeking and anger was average in our
sample as well. Respondents associated with substance abus-
ing peers in a range from one to a few. More than one quar-
ter of respondents reported using marijuana or hashish at
least once in their life, while 15.70% of them tried using inha-
lants at least once in their life.
Range
N M (%) SD Expected Actual
Gender 379 49% females - 0-1 0-1
Age 386 16.11 0.78 15-17 15-17
Family structure 386 86.30 - 0-1 0-1
Child-parent disagreement 382 1.69 0.66 1-5 1-4
Sensation seeking 328 20.71 5.29 0-40 6-32
Anger 387 19.88 5.31 7-35 8-33
Substance abusing peers 361 2.38 0.91 1-5 1-5
Lifetime cannabis use 390 26.60 - 0-1 0-1
Lifetime inhalants use 387 15.70 - 0-1 0-1
Note. Ns vary due to occasional missing data.
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Table 2 incorporates Pearson's correlation coefficients for
all assessed variables. As it can be seen, gender was signifi-
cantly correlated with sensation seeking and anger, as well as
with, lifetime inhalants use, indicating that sensation seeking
was more pronounced in the sample of boys, while anger was
more pronounced among girls, who also reported more frequent
inhalants use than boys. In addition, positive correlations a-
mong age and substance abusing peers and age and lifetime
cannabis use indicated that older adolescents associated more
with substance abusing peers and reported more frequent use
of cannabis. Cannabis use was positively correlated with both
higher levels of sensation seeking and higher levels of anger,
while there were no significant correlations between person-
ality factors and inhalants use. However, both cannabis and
inhalants lifetime use were positively correlated with substance
abusing peers. Both personality factors were positively inter-
correlated, and positively correlated with substance abusing
peers. Finally, family structure and child-parent disagreement
did not have statistically significant correlates among the as-
sessed variables.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
1 Gender - -0.02 -0.07 0.06 -0.16** 0.20** -0.09 -0.10 0.11*
2 Age - -0.07 -0.01 0.09 0.01 0.24** 0.25** 0.02
3 Family structure - -0.06 -0.07 0.01 -0.04 -0.03 0.00
4 Child-parent disagreement - 0.04 0.10 0.06 0.02 0.07
5 Sensation seeking - 0.18** 0.48** 0.41** 0.09
6 Anger - 0.15** 0.15** 0.05
7 Substance abusing peers - 0.51** 0.14**
8 Lifetime cannabis use - 0.05
9 Lifetime inhalants use -
Note. Gender was coded as male = 0, female = 1. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01
Direct and indirect effects of personality
on lifetime cannabis and inhalant use
In order to explain paths involved in indirect and direct effects
of investigated personality factors on lifetime cannabis and
inhalant use as clearly as possible, we have presented them
graphically.
Figure 1 shows the obtained paths in mediation analyses
with sensation seeking and anger as the predictor variables and
lifetime cannabis use as a criterion variable.
As seen in Figure 1, more pronounced sensation seeking pre-
dicted more association with substance abusing peers (B = 0.08,
p < 0.05) which, in turn, predicted lifetime cannabis use (B = 1.41,
p < 0.01). Bootstrap analysis showed that the point estimate659
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of indirect effect that sensation seeking exerted on cannabis
use lies between 0.0628 and 0.1628. Since zero is not in this
interval, we can conclude with 95% confidence that this indi-
rect effect is significant. As seen from Figure 1, sensation seek-
ing exerted not only an indirect effect on lifetime cannabis use,
but also a direct effect. Namely, the results showed that this per-
sonality factor remains significant in predicting adolescents'
lifetime cannabis use even after controlling for substance abu-
sing peers (B = 0.14, p < 0.05). Finally, the results showed that
this direct effect is not dependent on gender (B = -0.73, p > 0.05).
Regarding anger effects, it was shown that this personality fac-
tor exerted only direct effect on lifetime cannabis use (B = 0.10,
p < 0.05) in a manner that more expressed anger predicts more
frequent lifetime cannabis use. Since this variable doesn't pre-
dict association with substance abusing peers, we can conclude
that there is no effect to be mediated. In addition, the results
showed that direct effect of this personality factor on lifetime
cannabis use is not dependent on gender (B = -0.10, p > 0.05).
Note. Full lines present paths from sensation seeking to lifetime can-
nabis use, and dashed lines present paths from anger to lifetime can-
nabis use. Unstandardized paths coefficients are presented. *p < 0.05,
**p < 0.01. Nagelkerke R2 for sensation seeking is 0.49 (N = 286),
and for anger 0.47 (N = 332).
Figure 2 shows the obtained paths in mediation analyses
with lifetime inhalant use as a criterion variable. As it can be
seen, the only significant path in this analysis was the one from
sensation seeking to substance abusing peers (B = 0.07, p < 0.05).660
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Therefore, there is no indirect or direct effect of both persona-
lity factors on lifetime inhalant use, nor are these personality
factors dependent on gender.
Note. Full lines present paths from sensation seeking to lifetime in-
halant use, and dashed lines present paths from anger to lifetime in-
halant use. Unstandardized paths coefficients are presented. *p < 0.05,
**p < 0.01. Nagelkerke R2 for sensation seeking is 0.06 (N = 284),
and for anger 0.07 (N = 330).
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to explore the existence of direct
and/or indirect effects of sensation seeking and anger on ado-
lescent lifetime cannabis and inhalant use through associa-
tion with substance abusing peers. Likewise, the purpose was
to explore whether direct effects of these two personality fac-
tors are dependent on gender.
With regard to lifetime cannabis use, the results showed
that sensation seeking exerts an indirect effect on lifetime use
of this drug. Paths involved in this indirect effect revealed that
more pronounced sensation seeking predicted more associa-
tion with substance abusing peers, which, in turn, predicted
lifetime cannabis use. Apart from an indirect effect, the results
showed that sensation seeking exerts a direct effect on life-
time cannabis use. These findings are in accordance with our
expectations and previous research (e.g. Yankovitzky, 2006, 2005).
Although male gender is generally associated with more pro-










comb & McGee, 1991; Oetting et al., 1998), we did not find the
direct effects of this personality factor on cannabis use being
dependent on gender. Our finding is in line with some previ-
ous research on college and university students in Russia (Kny-
azev, 2010) and the USA (Zuckerman & Kuhlman, 2000; Scur-
lock, 2010). Knyazev, (2010) investigated on a large sample of
Russian college and university students if sensation seeking
was a predictor of drug use (with this variable being a com-
posite of several items measuring use of various drugs) with
gender by personality interaction, and did not find this inter-
action effect to be significant. On the other hand, similar re-
sults were obtained in the USA university samples, where Zuc-
kerman and Kuhlman (2000) investigated possible interactions
between gender, personality and risk-taking (including use of
various drugs), while Scurlock (2010) investigated whether the
interaction of sensation seeking and gender predicted stimu-
lant use. Regarding anger effects, the results of our study showed
that this personality factor exerts significant direct but not in-
direct effect on lifetime cannabis use. Unlike findings related
to effects of sensation seeking, these results are not in accor-
dance with our expectations and previous research (e.g. Swa-
im et al., 1989) which has shown that this personality factor
exerts both direct and indirect effect on drug use through as-
sociation with substance abusing peers. In addition, although
the previous research (e.g. Colder & Stice, 1998) showed that
gender moderates effects of anger on substance use, we did
not find the direct effects of this personality factor on can-
nabis use being dependent on gender. These discrepancies
may be due to the explored drug type. While in our study the
direct and indirect effects of anger were studied separately on
cannabis and inhalant use, previous studies investigated these
effects on overall drug use (a combination of the use of alco-
hol, marijuana, cocaine, inhalants, heroin, PCP, LSD etc.).
When it comes to lifetime inhalant use, the results of our
study showed that neither sensation seeking, nor anger had
a significant indirect effect on the use of this drug type through
association with substance abusing peers. Due to the lack of
research that has investigated indirect effects of these per-
sonality factors on inhalant use, we cannot compare our find-
ings with the findings of previous research. Nevertheless, we
can conclude that our findings regarding insignificant indi-
rect effect of both personality factors on lifetime inhalant use
are not in accordance with our expectations. One possible ex-
planation for this finding may lie in the used measure of sub-
stance abusing peers. Although association with drug abus-
ing peers was shown to be one of the strongest risk factors for
drug use among adolescents, we did not find the significant662
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path from our measure of substance abusing peers to inhalant
use. Our measure reflected an average score on items regard-
ing the number of friends who were at school under the in-
fluence of alcohol or some drug, selling drugs, used drugs (ma-
rijuana, ecstasy, cocaine, hashish, heroin, LSD etc.) and got
drunk. It is possible that a more precise measure of drug
abusing peers (i.e. number of friends that use inhalants) would
yield different results in predicting inhalant use among our
sample. Moreover, different developmental paths of sensation
seeking and peers' importance for specific age group included
in our sample might account as well for the unexpected re-
sults regarding personality factors, association with substance
abusing peers and inhalants use we got. It is important to note
that inhalant use, unlike other drug use, is most common a-
mong younger adolescents (i.e. 8th grade compared to 10th
and 12th grades), and tends to decline as adolescents grow
older (Johnston, O'Malley, Bachman, & Schulenberg, 2009). In
line with this, it is important to mention that sensation seek-
ing increases between ages 10 and 15, and declines or remains
stable thereafter (Steinberg et al., 2008). On the other hand,
Steinberg and Monahan, (2007) showed on a large US sample
that peer importance, measured with resistance to peer influ-
ence, increases linearly between ages 14 and 18, while there is
little evidence for growth in this capacity between ages 10
and 14. Indeed, Gardner and Steinberg (2005) demonstrated
in an experimental study that adolescents aged 13 to 16 are
more inclined to engage in risk taking than youths (18-22) and
adults (24 and older), and the peer effects on risk taking and
risky decision making were stronger among adolescents and
youths than adults. Although these studies done by Steinberg
and his colleagues did not include drug using, it is reasonable
to assume that their findings are applicable in this setting as
well, since drug using is a form of risk taking. Apart from
nonsignificant indirect effects of sensation seeking and anger
on lifetime inhalant use, our results have also shown that these
two personality factors do not exert significant direct effect on
lifetime inhalant use. Sensation seeking was expected to be re-
lated to inhalant use based on previous research (e.g., How-
ard, Walker, Walker, Cottler, & Compton, 1999; Nonnemaker,
Crankshaw, Shive, Hussin, & Farrelly, 2011). For example,
Howard et al. (1999) found that Indian youth inhalant users
were high sensation seekers, and had more extensive deviant
peer networks, while Nonnemaker et al. (2011) in a large sample
of a longitudinal household survey found that higher report-
ed levels of sensation seeking are associated with a significant
increase in the odds of inhalant initiation among adolescents663
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in the USA. The reason for finding the nonsignificant direct
effect of sensation seeking on inhalant use in our study might
be the fact that inhalants are widely accessible to children.
Moreover, unlike cannabis, inhalants are not illegal, and, un-
like alcohol and cigarettes, minors can purchase them legally.
Therefore, acquiring inhalants does not necessarily involve a
high sensation seeking experience per se. Anger was also ex-
pected to be related to inhalant use based on previous re-
search (e.g., Oetting, Edwards, & Beauvais, 1988). Oetting et
al. (1988) report that young inhalant users are likely to have
more emotional problems than nondrug users or young mar-
ijuana users. Authors consider that these problems, particu-
larly when they involve feelings of anger and alienation, in-
crease the chances that they will identify with other youth who
have similar feelings, form peer clusters, find a best friend or
form a small gang that has a high potential for getting in-
volved with drugs. Therefore, our findings could reflect the
existence of other variables in predicting inhalant use among
Croatian adolescents.
To our knowledge, this research is the first one to simul-
taneously study the relation of sensation seeking and anger
in the explanation of both lifetime cannabis use and lifetime
inhalant use. An additional contribution of this work lies in
the fact that it studied whether direct effects of these two per-
sonality factors are dependent on gender. Nevertheless, some
of its limitations have to be mentioned. First, our study is cross-
-sectional by nature, so we cannot make conclusions about
the temporal order of the variables. It also employed one ap-
proach in examining the relationship between personality fac-
tors, drug use and gender. It is worthwhile mentioning that
besides studying the relationship between gender and drug-
-conductive personality factors as they affect drug use, the
relationship between gender and drug use as possibly medi-
ated by personality differences can be studied as well (Brook,
Whiteman, & Cohen, 2000). The second limitation is related to
the measure of lifetime inhalant use. Namely, this drug type
is measured with only one question. Since inhalant use en-
tails a broad number of substances (i.e. using glue, correction
fluids, paint thinners or removers, gasoline, lighter fluids etc.
to get high), employing a measure with a greater number of
the aforementioned substances may be useful in gaining more
precise information regarding risk and protective factors un-
derlying inhalant use. Finally, our sample was not represen-
tative of the adolescent population. Nevertheless, our results
yield both theoretical and practical implications. Theoretical-
ly, this study outlined the importance of both the direct and664
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indirect effects of sensation seeking, as well as direct effects of
anger on adolescents' lifetime cannabis use. Regarding practi-
cal implications, these results can be used as a guideline in the
construction and evaluation of preventive measures of drug
use. For instance, targeting preventive measures to limit high
sensation seekers to interact with substance abusing peers or
to create more opportunities for high sensation seekers to en-
gage in prosocial activities may act to suppress the potential
for having interactions with peers that are favorable of drug
use. In this respect, the approach taken in this study has sig-
nificant potential in terms of developing more sophisticated
and effective measures in adolescent drug use to the extent it
will continue to guide future research in this field.
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Odnos između ličnosti i upotrebe droga
kod adolescenata: učinci vršnjaka koji
zloupotrebljavaju droge i spola
Vlado ŠAKIĆ, Ivana VRSELJA, Anja WERTAG
Institut društvenih znanosti Ivo Pilar, Zagreb
Cilj ovog rada bio je istražiti imaju li traženje uzbuđenja i
ljutnja direktan i/ili indirektan učinak na cjeloživotnu upotre-
bu kanabisa i inhalanata kroz vršnjake koji zloupotrebljavaju
droge. Također, cilj je bio istražiti ovise li direktni učinci ovih
dviju osobina ličnosti o spolu. Analizirani podaci prikupljeni
su 2012. godine na 394 učenika (186 dječaka, 193 djevoj-668
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čice, a 15 učenika nije naznačilo spol), u dobi od 15 do 17
godina. U slučaju cjeloživotne upotrebe kanabisa,
medijacijske analize pokazale su značajan indirektan učinak
traženja uzbuđenja na ovu vrstu droge kroz vršnjake koji
zloupotrebljavaju droge. Isto tako, pokazalo se da traženje
uzbuđenja i ljutnja imaju i direktan učinak na upotrebu ove
vrste droge, no neovisno o spolu. U slučaju cjeloživotne
upotrebe inhalanata, dvije osobine ličnosti nemaju ni
indirektan ni direktan učinak na upotrebu ove droge. Ovi
direktni učinci ne ovise ni o spolu. Podaci prikazani u ovom
radu rasvjetljavaju rizične putove primjene kanabisa i
inhalanata te razmatraju moguće razlike u tim rizičnim
putovima.
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